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Abstract

In thispaperwe extendthewell known “agreeing-to-disagree” and“no-
trade” resultsfrom economicsandgametheory to internationalrelations.
We show that two rationalcountriesshouldnever agreeto go to war when
waris inefficientandwhenrationalityis commonknowledge.Wearguethat
this resultmight provide onepossibleexplanationfor theempiricalfinding,
oftenreferredto asthe“DemocraticPeace,” thatmoderndemocraciesrarely
go to war with oneanother. We proposethat the informationalproperties
of pluralisticinstitutions(asopposedto oligarchiesor dictatorships)leadto
betterdecision-makingby democraciesandthat democraciesaretherefore
morelikely to be the rationalactorsnecessaryfor the “no-war” result. We
discussempiricalevidencein supportof thisproposition.
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1 Intr oduction

TheDemocraticPeaceis oneof themostwidely discussedphenomenain Interna-

tional Relations.Putsimply, theDemocraticPeacehypothesisstatesthatdemoc-

raciesaresignificantly lesslikely to fight warswith eachother.1 While widely

agreedwith andsupportedin severalstudies(OnealandRussett,1999;Rousseau,

et al., 1996;Bremer, 1992;Dixon, 1994;Russett,1996a),the phenomenonhas

notbeenprovidedwith asolid theoreticalbasis,leadingsomeresearchersto ques-

tion its validity (Gowa, 1999;Schwarz andSkinner, 2000). Our contribution in

thispaperis to put forwardastylizedmodelof internationalconflict thatprovides

onepossibleexplanationfor theDemocraticPeace.Thepaper’smainpoint is that

mutualdisagreementaboutthelikelihoodof successin a military conflict cannot

explain theoccurenceof protractedwarfarebetweentwo nations.In fact,warcan

only resultwhenat leastoneof thefollowing conditionsholds:(1) at leastoneof

thecombatantsis believedto preferfightingandlosingawar to notfightingat all

or (2) at leastoneof thecombatantsactuallyprefersfighting andlosinga war to

notfightingatall. Theimplicationsof themodelarebroad:mutualunderstanding

betweennations– for instance,regardingoneanother’s political institutionsand

1A stronger– andmoredifficult to support– versionof thelaw is thatdemocraciesneverfight
warswith eachother.
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decision-makingprocesses– can(andshould)leadto reducedmilitary conflict,

regardlessof thenations’unilateralinterests,for nationswhoseleadersprefernot

fighting to fighting and losing. In addition, the modelpredictsthat, in conflict,

nationswhoseleadersunderstandtheir opponentbetterthanthey areunderstood

by their opponent’s leaderswill bemoresuccessfulin war.

Our model is simply the extensionof a well known result from economics

andgametheory. Aumann’s (1976)“agreeing-to-disagree”resultstatesthat two

rationaldecisionmakersshouldneverdisagreebasedsolelyondifferencein infor-

mationwhentheir rationality is commonknowledge.Putdifferently, two people

shouldnevermaintaindivergentbeliefsbasedsolelyon having receiveddifferent

information– they shouldtake into accountwhatinformationmusthave led oth-

ersto hold a differentpositionandrevise their beliefsuntil they converge. This

resulthasbeenextendedto speculativetradeby Milgrom andStokey (1982),who

show thatnosuchtradeshouldoccurbasedondifferencesin information.

We similarly extend this result to internationalrelations. We show that, as

long aswar is inefficient andtherationalityof nationsis commonlyknown, two

countriesshouldnever agreeto go to war with eachotherbasedon differentper-

ceptionsof whowill win thewar. Wethenarguethatthisresultcanbeextendedto

provide a basisfor theDemocraticPeaceaslong asdemocraciesaremorelikely
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to satisfytherationalityassumptionof themodelthannon-democracies.We dis-

cussexisting empiricalsupportfor this assumption,both from experimentsand

comparativestudies.

Thenext sectionof thepaperdiscussestheliteraturethatdealswith theDemo-

craticPeace.Section3 discussesthetheoreticalliteraturerelatedto our modelof

militarized conflict. The model and its applicationto the DemocraticPeaceis

presentedin Section4 andconclusionsareofferedin Section5.

2 The DemocraticPeace

Thereare two main partsto the democraticpeace:1) democraciesdo not fight

otherdemocracies,and2)democraciesarenolesslikely to fightothernon-democracies

(Rousseau,etal. 1996;Gartzke,1998;Russett,1996a).2 Thesetwo empiricalreg-

ularitiesaresupportedby severalstudies.For instance,OnealandRussett(1999)

examinea periodof over 100 years(1885to 1992)andfind that Kantianvari-

2While mostof the empirical literaturepointsto a strongeffect of democracy – mostof the
large samplestudiesare in agreementthat democraciesdo not fight oneanother– thereis not
unanimityamonginternationalrelationsscholarsaboutthe validity of the democraticpeace.A
groupwithin thefield, therealistschool,arguesthatdomesticinstitutionsdo not have thetypeof
effectnecessaryon internationalrelationsfor thedemocraticpeaceto obtain.Instead,they claim,
internationalconflict is uniquelydeterminedby thedistributionof military capabilityandsecurity
concernsbetweencountries.However, asRousseau,etal., (1996)pointout,thestudiessupporting
the realist contentionsuffer from methodologicalflaws or small samples.For responsesto the
realistcriticism,seeOnealandRussett(1999)andRousseau,etal. (1996).
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ables(democracy, economicinterdependence,membershipin internationalorga-

nizations)decreasethelikelihoodof military conflict betweentwo counries.3 Im-

portantly, their analysisextendsover the entireperiodand is not uniqueto any

particularera,suchas the inter-War periodor the Cold War. Finally, they also

find that conflict decreasesasmilitary strengthbecomesmoreunevenin a dyad,

anempiricalresultthatwill beconsistentwith our model. Providing supportfor

the dyadic natureof the phenomenon(which implies that democraciesare less

likely to fight oneanother, but no lesslikely to fight non-democracies),Maozand

Russett(1993)find that the supportfor the democraticpeace(measuredby the

extentto which joint democraticdyadsarelesslikely to enteror escalateconflict)

is robustto severalcontrolvariablesandacrossseveralmeasuresof conflict.

Rousseau,et al., (1996)alsofind that thedemocraticpeaceis largely dyadic:

democraciesarelesslikely to enteraconflictwith eachother, but arenolesslikely

to enterconflictswith non-democracies.Specifically, they find that inititation of

conflict, conditionalon an existing crisis, is not significantly determinedby a

nation’s own democracy, but ratherby an interactionbetweenown democracy

andpotentialopponent’sdemocracy. They interprettheir resultsasevidencethat:

3TheDemocraticPeaceis oftenassociatedwith theterm“Kantian peace”dueto Kant’s argu-
mentthattheblossomingof democracy, trade,andinternationalcooperationwould leadto decline
in war.
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“Onceademocracy is involvedin aninternationalcrisis,it carefullydistinguishes

the type of statewith which it is bargainingandadjustsits bargainingbehavior

accordingly. Whenfacedwith a democraticopponent,a democracy believesthat

its opponentsharesits desireto avoid the useof force. Without reassurances,

however, democracieswill be lessrestrainedconcerningthe useof force.” (p.

527) Rousseau,et al., alsofind that a favorablebalanceof forcesmake it more

likely thataparticularcountrywill initiate conflict.

Gartzke (1998)finds that thedyadicphenomenonof thedemocraticpeaceis

noteliminatedwhenaffinity betweencountriesis includedasanexplanatoryvari-

able. Specifically, he usessimilarity of voting patternsin the United Nationsas

a measureof nations’affinity andthenfindsthatthis explainspartof thepropen-

sity of countriesto go to war. However, even when this affinity is includedas

an explanatoryvariable,thereis still a significanteffect of dyadicdemocracy in

determiningconflict.

While thereis considerableevidencesupportingthe empiricalphenomenon

of the democraticpeace,no strongtheoreticalbasishasbeenprovided for the

result. Two of the main theoriesfor why the democraticpeaceexists are: 1)

that normsdiffer betweendemocraciesand non-democracies,with democratic

political processesbeingmorelikely to rely on normsof peacefulresolutionand
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compromiseand2) that political instutionsin democraticcountrieshold leaders

moredirectly accountable,meaningthattheseleadersaremorelikely to take into

accountthecostsof conflict.4 However, detractorsopponentsof theexistenceof

thedemocraticpeacehave attackedbothof thesetheoriesandcite their ”ad hoc”

natureasoneof themainreasonsfor doubtingtheexistenceof thephenomenon

(SchwarzandSkinner, 2000).

In responseto thesecriticisms,BuenodeMesquita,et al., (1999)synthesize

the main resultsassociatedwith the democraticpeaceandpresenta theoretical

basisfor the phenonmenon.They posit seven empiricalobservationsrelatedto

thedemocraticpeace:1) democraciesfight with non-democracies,2) conditional

on fighting a war, democracieswin morefrequently, 3) whenconflict first arises,

democraticdyadsaremorelikely to choosepeacefulresolution,4) democracies

aremorelikely to startwarsagainstautocraciesthanviceversa,5) conditionalon

startinga war, democraciessuffer lesscasualtiesandfight shorterwars,6) tran-

sitional democraciesare more likely to fight than stableregimes,and7) larger

democraciesseemmoreconstrainedto avoid war thando smallerdemocracies.

They presenta modelwhich they argueaccountsfor mostof the empiricalob-

servationsrelatedto thedemocraticpeace.In their model,leadersneedto satisfy

4See,for instance,Russett(1996b)andMaozandRussett(1993).
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a winning coalition of the actualvoting electoratein order to remainin office.

Therefore,in a conflict situation,theseleadersneedto decidefirst whetherto go

to war or negotiatea settlementand,if they fight, how muchof the nation’s re-

sourcesto commit to the conflict. Specifically, in their model, the leaderof an

aggressivenationfirst decideswhetheror not to attackand,if so,whatproportion

of thenation’s availableresourcesto direct to thefight. If attacked,theotherna-

tion mustsimilarly decidewhatproportionof availableresourcesto committo the

war. The countrythat commitsthe mostresourceswins the war. Following the

war, membersof thewinning coalition in eachcountrydecidewhetheror not to

supporttheincumbentleaderor defectto a rival. It directly followsfrom assump-

tions in their modelthat leadersin moredemocraticcountries(thosewith larger

potentialparticipantsin theelectionprocessandsmallerwinningcoalitions)will,

holdingall elseequal,bemorelikely to defeata challengerthanleadersin coun-

tries with smallerelectoratesandwinning coalitions. In the equilibrium of the

game,democracieswill exert moreeffort in a war becauseleadershave moreof

an incentive to go after the large reward which canbe divided amongthe large

winning coalition than autocrats,who are more likely to stay in power if they

withhold resourcesfrom the war anddivide themamongtheir smallerwinning

coalition. This meansthatwarsaremorecostly for democraciesandthatdemo-
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cratic leadersmustbemorecertainof victory beforeintitiating conflict. Also as

a result,democraciesdevotemoreeffort to fightingwars,makingit moreunprof-

itable for two democraciesto fight andthereforelesslikely. On the otherhand,

democraciesarelikely to attacknon-democraciessincethey canexpectthat au-

tocracieswill respondwith lesseffort.

Ourapproachis similar to thatof BuenodeMesquita,etal. in thatweprovide

a stylizedmodelof military conflict anduseit to provide a theoreticalbasisfor

thedemocraticpeace.Our argumentoffersanexplanationof thedyadicnatureof

peace– in our model,combatantsmustagreeto fight eachother– andprovidesa

setof conditionsthat imply thatwar will never occurin any dyadin which they

aresatisfied.Similarly to BuenodeMesquita,et al., our explanationis consistent

with theoccurenceof warbut, accordingto ourexplanation,warcanonly happen

whenbothof thenations’leadersbelieve that their opponentis bothweaker and

irrational.

3 “ Agreeingto disagree”

Our theoreticalargumentrelieson Aumann’s (1976)familiar resultin economics

that two rationalagentscannever disagreebasedsoley on differencesin infor-
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mationwhentheir rationality is commonknowledge. Themain result is simple.

Supposetwo peoplearetrying to decidewhetheror not to betonoppositesidesof

aneventwith two possibleoutcomes(meaningthatonly oneof the two canwin

thebet if it is made).Then,if bothpeoplestartedout with thesamemodelof the

world (commonpriors) andonly differ in the informationthat they received re-

gardingtheprobabilityof theevent,andif they arebothrationalBayesiandecision

makersandthis is commonknowledge,thennosuchbetwill everbemade.

We defera moreprecisediscussionof Aumann’s resultto later in thepaper,

but theintuition behindtheresultis simple:twopeopleshouldnotbetagainsteach

otherin a zero-sumsituationbasedsolelyon thebelief that they arecorrectand

theotherpartyis wrong.If they bothbelievetheotherpartyto berational(andthis

is commonknowledge),thenthey haveto realizethatbothsidescannotbecorrect

andthatoneof the two musthave incorrectbeliefs. This will leadthebeliefsof

both partiesto converge asthey take into accountthe informationthat the other

sidemusthave received in orderto be willing to make the bet. The outcomeof

this processis thatboth sideswill endup with thesamebeliefs,leadingat least

onepartyto declineto take thebet. This resulthasbeenappliedby Milgrom and

Stokey (1982)to show thatspeculative tradeshouldnever occur. They show that

by a processsimilar to that usedby Aumann,differencesin informationshould
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never leadpeopleto be willing to tradea speculative assetat a givenprice. We

applythesamelogic, modelingprolongedmilitary conflictasalessthanzerosum

betby two nations.

4 A Model of War

This sectionpresentsa simple, stylized model of protractedmilitary conflict.

Thereare two primary assumptionsof the model: war is both risky and ineffi-

cient.War is risky in thesensethatthevictor is notknown at thebeginningof the

conflict. Waris inefficientbecausethefinal assignmentof propertyrightscouldbe

establishedwithout thelossof life broughtaboutby military conflict,for example.

For simplicity, we considerprotractedmilitary conflict betweentwo nations,

labelledA andB. The structureof interactionprecedingmilitary conflict in our

modelis asfollows. Simultaneously, eachnationdecideswhetherto fight or defer.

If eithernationchoosesto defer, thenwardoesnotoccur. If bothnationsdecideto

fight,however, waroccurs,andthewinneris determined.Thepayoffs of thegame

areirrelevantsolong asbothnationspreferto deferthanloseandwar represents

a lessthanzero-sumbet by the combatants.An examplegametreeis shown in

Figure1.
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Figure1: An Exampleof theWarGame
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A key assumptionin ourmodelis thatwar is costly. Eachnationincursafixed

cost if war occurs. The spoilsof victory may exceedthis cost- if they did not,

thenit is obvious that no nationshouldever go to war - but the sumof the two

nationspayoffs is lessthanzero.That is, thedefeatednationwould bewilling to

morethancompensatethevictoriousnationin orderto havenotgoneto war in the

first place.Giventhecostlinessof conflict, thecombatantsmustbelieve thatthey

have a high likelihoodof winning the war. A necessaryconditionfor a rational

actorto bewilling to fight a war in our modelis that they believe theprobability

thatthey will emergevictoriousis strictly greaterthanfifty percent.This implies

thata necessaryconditionfor war to occuris thatbothnationsmustbelieve that

their probabilityof winning thewar is greaterthanfifty percent.Our mainresult

is thatsuchbeliefs(which are,of course,contradictorysincethetrueprobability

thateachcountrywill win thewar mustsumto exactly one)cannot besustained

in any equilibriumwhenbothnationsarerational,implying thatwarcannotbean

equilibriumoutcomewhentherationalityof bothplayersis commonknowledge.

Definition 1 War is inefficientif it is knownwith certaintyex antethat thesumof

thecombatants’payoffs following a war will bestrictly lessthanthesumof their

payoffs in lieu of a war.
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Accordingto our definition, war being inefficient implies thereis a pre-war

concessionthatbothplayerswould preferto any post-war settlement.This is be-

causewar is akin to “leaving money on the table”: protractedmilitary conflict

imposessignificantandavoidablecostson both participantsin searchof an as-

signmentof propertyrightsthat is attainablewithout warfare. (Noticethatthis is

satisfiedin theexamplegameshown in Figure1.)

Theorem 2 Supposethat war is inefficient,bothplayers are rational, this ratio-

nality is commonknowledge, andwar requiresbothplayersconsent.Thenwar is

neveran equilibriumoutcome.

Proof: Suppose,contraryto the theorem,that war is an equilibrium outcome.

Thenit mustbe the casethat the expectedutility of war is no lessthanthe ex-

pectedutility of peacefor bothplayers,sinceeitherplayermayforcethepeaceful

outcomeby deferring.If war is inefficient then,by definition,theexpectedutility

of war is lessthantheexpectedutility of peacefor at leastone(andperhapsboth)

of the two players. Hence,at leastoneplayermuststrictly preferdeferringto

goingto war, implying thatwar betweenrationalplayerscannot besupportedin

equilibrium.

Notice that the theoremrequiresfour conditionsto besatisfied.First, war is
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assumedto beinefficient. Essentially, war is inefficient if thereis a pre-war con-

cessionthat would make both nationsstrictly betteroff thanwar. Second,both

playersareassumedto be rational. Rationality implies that the leadersseekto

maximizetheir expectedutility andupdatetheir beliefsbasedon all availablein-

formationaccordingto Bayes’ rule. Third, commonknowledgeof the players’

rationalityimpliesthatbothplayersknow thattheotherplayeris rational,thatthis

knowledgeof rationality is known to eachplayer, andso forth. Finally, our re-

quirementthatwarbemutuallyagreeduponin orderto occurrestrictsthedomain

of thetheoremto protractedmilitary conflicts: warsin which bothsidesactually

fight oneanother.

4.1 Discussionof the Model and the DemocraticPeace

The purposeof our model of warfare is to illuminate onepossibleexplanation

for theDemocraticpeace.To do so,we arguethatkey assumptionsof theabove

modelandresult– specifically, therationalityassumptions– aremorelikely to be

satisfiedby democracies.We arguethatdemocraciesaremorelikely to bebetter

decion-makingentitiesthanautocraciesandthat, therefore,a dyadconsistingof

two democraciesis mostlikely to satisfytheassumptionsnecessaryfor theabove

resultto hold. We supportthis argumentwith two kindsof empiricalevidence.
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First,thereis empiricalevidencethatmoreparticipatorydemocraciesaremore

likely to produceoutcomesfavorableto mostvoters. Pommerehne(1990)dis-

cussesseveral results,obtainedby him andhis co-authors,indicatingthat more

directdemocraciesaremorelikely to produceresultsconsistentwith voter’spref-

erences.For instance,onesuchsetof studiesfindsthatmoredirectandparticipa-

tory democraciesaremorelikely to produceoutcomescloserto themedianvoter’s

preferences.Anotherfinds that Swissmunicipalitieswith moredirect democra-

ciesaremoreefficient at public good(garbagecollection)provision. In addition,

governmentspendingis significantlyhigherin representative thandirectdemoc-

racies(PommerheneandSchneider, 1982).

Feld andSavioz (1997)questiononeof the assumptionsin the mostof the

above studies– that lessspendingis better– andconducta studyto addressthis

concern.Specifically, they comparetheeconomicperformanceof Swisscantons

with andwithout elementsof directdemocracy (directapproval of fiscalmatters

by voters). Using GDP asthe measureof economicperformance,they find that

cantonswith directparticipationperformbetter(between5 and15 percent)than

thosewithout.

Second,oneof the waysin which the decision-makingprocessesof democ-

raciesanddictatorshipsdiffer is thatdecision-makingin decmoraciesis likely to
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includeeffectiveparticipationby amuchlargernumberof people.If largegroups

aremorelikely to behaverationallythanindividualsor smallgroups,thendemoc-

raciesarelikely to benefitfrom theseadvantagesof size. In fact,thereis consid-

erableexperimentalevidencethatgroupsperformbetterthanindividualsacrossa

wide varietyof tasks.Socialpsychologists,organizationalresearchers,andmore

recentlyeconomicshave addressedthequestionof whethergroupsbehave more

“rationally” acrossa wide varietyof decisionproblemsandandestimationtasks.

While the studiesvary greatly in the tasksthey useandin the compositionand

sizeof groups,a commonresultacrossa majority of the researchis thatgroups

aregenerallybetterthantheaverage,thoughnot thebest,individual.

In a survey of the psychologicalliterature,Hill (1982)surveyed 139 studies

on group versusindividual performance,focusingon studieswheregroup per-

formanceon a task was comparedwith the performanceof individuals on the

sametaskandwhereassignmentto groupversusindividual conditionwasran-

dom. Overall, the survey provided consistentevidencethat groupsperformed

betterthantheaverageof individualperformance,thoughnot quiteaswell asthe

bestgroupmember. In tasksinvolving learning,groupsconsistentlyoutperform

individuals,makingfewer errorsandmakingbetteruseof availableinformation.

Similarly, groupsperformedbetterin abstractproblemsolving, suchassolving
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anagramsandspatialproblems,thoughmostof thedifferencecouldbeexplained

by thefactthatthegroupperformedaswell asthebestmember. However, in some

tasks,suchasdifficult crossword puzzles,groupsperformedbetterthanthebest

individual members.Not surprisingly, but importantly for our analysis,groups

alsofaredbetteron tasksthat requiredthe realizationof an insight necessaryto

solve theproblem.This is significantfor our analysisbecausethemain intuition

behindAumann’s result (that we both can’t be makinga goodbet and that we

shouldknow this if wererationalandthis is commonknowledge)is easyto fol-

low onceit is realizedor explained.

Miner, Jr. (1984)similarly found that groupsperformedbetterthanindivid-

uals in a complex decisiontask (involving a simulationof a ”Winter Survival”

situation),but not quite aswell as the bestindividual in the group. This result

wasreplicatedby Cooke andKernaghan(1987),who found that the result that

groupsperformbetterthan individuals, thoughnot betterthan the bestindivid-

ual in thegroup,obtainedacrossseveraldifferentaggregationrulesfor measuring

performanceof individuals.

In morerecentwork comparingtheperformanceof groupsandindividualsin

economicsituations,Davis andHarless(1996) found that groupslearnedmore

quickly than individuals in a monopolypricing task, producinghigher average
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profits than”nominal groups”comprisedof equalnumbersof individuals. Also,

Blinder andMorgan(2000)examineddifferencesbetweengroupandindividual

decisionmakingin a taskwheretheobjective is to identify a changein a random

processunderlyinga seriesof observations,suchastrying to figureout whenan

underlyingcausalprocessin theeconomyhaschanged.They find thatgroupsdo

abetterjob – andearnsignificantlymoremoney – thanindividuals.

Intuitively, theargumentwearesettingforth is thatdemocraticdecision-making

shouldbemorelikely to recognizethegrossinefficienciesembodiedin prolonged

military conflictandalsomoretransparentto potentialadversaries.Becauseof the

greaterinvolvementby a largernumberof peoplein democracies,they arepoten-

tially closerto satisfyingthe classicform of rationality necessaryfor Aumann’s

andour resultsto obtain.

5 Conclusion

Wehavepresentedastylizedbut usefulmodelof internationalmilitarizedconflict.

Themainresultof this modelis therecognitionthat,solongaswar is inefficient,

two rationalindividualswouldneveragreeto fight one.This resultis basedonthe

logic of Aumann’s famous“agreeingto disagree”resultandcarrieswith it some
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importantimplicationsconcerningthedecisionprocessesthatmustlogically pre-

cedeandcoincidewith protractedbilateralmilitary conflict. In particular, military

conflict can not occur simply becausethe combatantspossessdifferent beliefs

abouttheir likelihoodof winning theconflict; therationalityof theleadersof the

nationsinvolvedin a conflict mustnot becommonknowledge.This implication

speaksto the importanceof mutualunderstandingof politicial decision-making

andpolitical preferencesacrossnationsfor sustainedpeacein the international

arena.Furthermore,if oneacceptsthat inclusivedecision-makingprocessestend

to lead to betterdecision-makingin commonvaluesituations– assomeof the

empirical evidencewe have referredto suggests– then the model implies that

democraticdyadswill be lesslikely to experiencewar thanotherdyads,but that

democraciesneednotbecharacterizedby amonadicallylowerlevel of militarized

conflict thanotherregimetypes.Thesetwo implicationsareconsistentwitht the

mainresultsestablishedby theconsiderableliteratureon theDemocraticPeace.

Of course,our theoryis a simplificationof the real world. It is unlikely that

Aumann’s resultdirectly replicatesany real situations,andMilgrom andStokey

(1982)evenprovide a counterexampleto their own resultby showing thatspecu-

lativetradeshouldnevertakeplace(whenin factit does).However, thesimplicity

in ourmainpointalsomakesit intuitively plausible:groupsaremorelikely to be-
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have rationallythanindividualsbecausethey havemoreinformationto aggregate

andbecauseit oftenonly takesonepersonto point out the correctdecision;be-

causethey aremorerational,groupsshouldbelesslikely to make“badbets”than

individuals,andthereforetwo groupsshouldbe lesslikely to agreeto a specu-

lative bet thantwo individualsor oneindividual andonegroup. Finally, escala-

tion of bilateralconflict is similar to bettingthatyour countrywill win this “bet.”

Therefore,we make the prediction,consistentwith the empirical literature,that

democracies,which aremorelike groupsin thatthey allow for moreaggregation

of informationandlargerparticipationin decision-making,arelesslikely to go to

waragainstoneanother.

While we presenta simple theory of the DemocraticPeaceandwe believe

that this theoryis at leastpart of a correctexplanationof the empiricalfinding,

wealllow thattherearemany otherdistinctcausesof thephenomenon.Otherex-

planations,suchasthenormative(democraciesfavor pacifism,especiallytowards

otherdemocracies)andthestructural(democraciesaremoreconstrainedby their

institutionsandthereforelessableto go to war), arealsoundoubtedlypartof the

story. However, our theoryaddsto theexisting literaturein that it makesno nor-

mative claimsof democratic“goodness.” We do not arguethat democraciesare

goodandpeace-loving andwill thereforealwaystry to find apeacefulresolution.
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On thecontrary, we arguethatdemocraciesareperfectlywilling to beton war if

they arepretty surethat they canwin andthey believe their opponentis making

anirrationalbet. Our claim is simply thatdemocraciesrealizethatotherdemoc-

raciesarenot likely to be that irrational. Similarly, in our theory, all countries–

democraticandnondemocratic– areequally free to chooseto go to war. Even

without additionalstructuralconstraints,however, our theorypredictsthatdemo-

craticinstitutionsmaybemorerestrainedby choicewhenconsideringwhetherto

go to warwith anotherdemocracy.

At this point, it is important to recall that our theory doesnot predict that

democracieswill nevergo to waragainstoneanother. Aumann’s theoremimplies

thattwo peoplewill neverbeton theoutcomeof asportingeventif they only care

aboutmakinga winablebet. Similarly, in our argumenttwo “rational” countries

shouldneverbetagainsteachotherin war if they only careaboutnot losingawar.

Of course,justasit mightbethecasethattwo rationalpeoplemaybetonthegame

if they derivepleasurefrom bettingor it makestheeventmoreenjoyablefor other

reasons,it mayalsobethecasethattwo rationaldemocraciesarewilling to go to

war againsteachotherfor reasonsotherthanwinning thewar. If bothcountries

(or evenjustone)havereasonsfor goingto warotherthansimplyto win, thenwar

maynolongerbealess-than-zero-sumbet– in whichcaseourargumentnolonger
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holds.However, thefactthatthedatasupportthecontentionthatdemocraciesdo

notmakebad“bets” impliesthatthis is rarelythecase.

Additionally, thereis anothervery plausiblescenarioin which two rational

democraciesagreeingto fight a war is consistentwith out theory. Namely, when

bothcountriesaredemocracies,but one(or both)believe theothernot to be,then

our conditionsarenot satisfied. In fact,Owen(1996)presentsevidencethat this

might be thecase:hepointsto several instancesin which countriesthatmaybe

considereddemocraciesfought with eachother, but only when the majority of

citizensin oneof the countriesperceived the othernot to be democratic.In our

theory, misperceptionof a nation’s decision-makingprocess(i.e., whetherit is a

democracy or not) representsa failure of commonknowledgeof rationality. In

suchacase,Aumann’s resultdoesnotapplyandwarcanbe“rational.”

Finally, notethatourtheoryis nottruly aboutdemocracies.Wedonotpropose

thatdemocracy per seleadsto thedemocraticpeace,but thatdyadscomprisedof

nationswith morerational leadershipsandbetterunderstandingsof oneanother

arelesslikely to fight oneanother. Therefore,similarly to SchwartzandSkinner

(2001)wearguethatthedemocraticpeacedoesnothaveto belimited to democra-

cies.Othercausalfactorsmight includetheextentto which nations’mediafirms

areallowed to reporthonestlyandimpartially concerningdomesticandforeign
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affairs,thedurationof diplomaticrelationsbetweentwo states,thedyadicstabil-

ity of governmentleadership(properlyconstruedto includethecareerbureaucrats

aswell asthepolitical leadersof nationswithin adyad),andtheextentof cultural

andeconomictiesbetweentwo nations.
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